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Increase of Legal Rate ot Interest.
To th Editor of the Evening Telegraph? i

FBILADBLFEiA, Ap.il 8, lRjO

If tho Increase of Interest on loans keMthorized
t7 law, and It tu the effect of attracting capital to
tneStato, is tlicre any danfct-- r of it produotnt a

and thereby a reckless state of (pecula-
tion with those wbo may have the facilities to get
money fwhlcn faollltios will be required to be of
tbe rlcht kind, and amply tecure. Well, with inch
facilities tbe amount of money needed can be ob-

tained at tbe presont time, and at almost any other
time. We knew there is danger attending a suddon
increase of capital bej ond tbe requirements of the
present established trade, ft hlch is now successfully
going on within tbe bounds of necessity, and under
the trained experience of those engaged in its Tart,

out departments. We have bad sad ex-

perience of tbe effect of sudden increase
of capital, and particularly in the case of the
charter of the United btatos Bank by Pennsylvania,
which, br suddenly drawing the greater bulk of Us

capital to this state, made many bad investments,
and in a lew ytars the greater part of its means was
lost to the stockholders, and the money that was to
establish the prosperity of the State became worth-

less, and the glorious prospects wo exulted In came
as a pestilential cloud, and involved nearly all tho
other banks, together with the community at largo,
In the tamo ruin. As for tho necessity ot replenish-
ing a, deficiency of capital, the United States Oov
eminent made that all right in the issue oi tlio various
forms of money it has resorted to to meet its own
necessities and to relieve the peoplo from tbe cvi
effects of being trammelled by an irregular banking
pjstem, under suspension of specie payments, brought
about by the withdraw al of millions of speoio by our
iorelgn , cousins, who.se agents bore are always
feathering, and when any cause of aiarm is sprung
they can gather up our epeolo and carry it away j

but this Government money is diOorent from other
paper money, and though there has been an infla-

tion of prices preceding and attending it, at home it
is of the same value as when first issued, and will bo

of the same value with gold when the desires of our
people are restrained to their wants. Then excess ot
importations will be cm tailed and bring tho ex-
change in our favor, and (not bofore, tbe prioes of
goods will settio to their former values. Then, if
the same quantity of paper money exists as now,
together with tho accession ot gold and silvor which
will lollow, we will be likely to have more money on
band than will be needed. H. A, VV.

Who Sympathizes with President Jobnson
in England.
Philadelphia, April 8, 186G.

To the Editor of Tin firming Telegraph:
Tlio London "regular correspondent" of tho Bos-

ton Advertiser is an English Liberal. Inasmuch as

the national JnteUigennr has been quoting the
London Times, by way of informing us how highly
the veto is thought of "in England," can yourspaco
for such extracts be better occupied than by the fol-

lowing paragraph trom Ills laBt letter, in tho Adver-

tiser ol the 24th ult.r (The italics are mine.)
CMOS.

"I venture no deductions, but state a simple lnot
when 1 remark that President Johnson's veto of the
J'refcdineu's Bureau bill ana his conservative policy
jtentraily are approved ol With special lervor by the
politicians ana newspapers hero who wero promi-
nent in their advocacy oi tho Southern liobclltoa.
Sir. Korbuck, who, in my hearing, a low nights
Bin co, uttered a solemn hope m the llouse of Com-
mons that the United States would never becomo a
united people, i pleased with Air. Johnson ; and all
tho members ol Parliament who cheereu vtlieu a'list
was read ot the snips destroyed by the Contedora.a
privateers, are nov to Do iound clicenng with equal
unanimity at the mention oi Presideut Johnson's
name. He has been taken to the bosom of English
imstocracy. They regard him as a convortod soul.
"When his inauguration took place they feared
an impetus would bo given to democracy by the
accession to wonderlul iiilluonco ot a man who ap-

peared the incarnation ot the popular principle; but
this apprehension gradually died away, and has been
Micceeaod by an affection which cannot be called
disinterested, but which, irom it very sol fishnets,
is sincere. In tho same proportion have tho hopes
ol the masses who symputnized with tho North
dwindled' low. and every day I am asked with an
anxious voice by son e warm Iriond ol Amorica,
whether 1 think A! r. Johnson wl.l desert the cause ot
emancipation? 1 do not like to bo touud iu the com-
pany ot the men who applaud Jefl'jrson Davis and
Captain Nominee; but as yet, I have always replied:
I can a Hold to wait and seo.' At all events, wo in

Europe may sal'oly trust American citizens with the
caie ot then: own honor, which is so intimately con-

cerned."

CITY INTELLIGENCE
.For Additional City lideUigince see Eighth Page.

Installation of Tempebance Offi-
cers. A laree assemblage of persons gathered
in the hull ol the Hteropliaut Division, No. 21,

K of T., on Monday evenintr, to witness the
public installation ot the dillerent olHcers and
enjoy other agreeable exercises. Siusjiiiffi wa9
the first thing in order, iollowed by an im-
pressive prayer; alter which the installation
services were gone through with. J. B. Bry-so- n,

Esq., one of the most active and useful
members of the Division, was installeiAVorthy
Patriarch. At the conclusion of those impres-
sive services, the Worthy Patriarch was called
upon for a speech. He "complied with, the re-

quest in the following words:
Bretbicn: It is with unboundod feelings of grati-

tude that I take mv position as Worthy Patriarch
Ot this d division Uratitudo
lor the high mark of your lavor and contiiionoe.
Gratitude for tbe privilege of conducting the busi-
ness and deliberations of such a glorious body of
men, with such a glorious temperance record. But,
most of all, 1 am gratotul lor linding myself a total
abstinence man. Perhaps few men can Una greater
caae lor thankfulness upon tins score than invselt.
And, when 1 retlect upon the influences which have
placed me here X cannot refrain trow bear-
ing testimony to the great advantages acoruing to
our order by the admission of lady visitors to our
meetings, for to one of those do I oe my con-

nection with tho oi dor, and the great pleasure I
have enjoyed at all its meetings since J have been a
member.

Ladies, yon have influence I Influenco that can
reclaim mon from tho slippery paths of intem-
perance, and win teem to the true delights of "love,
unity, and lidehty." Oh, tall not to use it 1 As to
the duties of my office, 1 cau but promise you my
best ollorts, relying upon you ot grentor exporleuoo
for lorbearauoe and counsel. I am sure 1 do not
appeal in vain.

The speaker's remarks el'clted muoh atten-
tion, and wero received with d

marks of approbation. The audience was then
entertained for a few minute by same very
excellent singine by a yomitf lady lrieud of tho
division. An eloquent address was then de-

livered bv H. Grant Barnwell. Esq., which con
cluded the interesting and agreeable exercises of
the evening.

The Feniaw Brotherhood. Pursuant
to an invitation issued by Mr. Wynne. District
Centre ol Philadelphia, a meeting of all the
Fenian Circles in ibis District was held lust
evening at the Hall, Twelfth and Cbesnut streets.
Mr. Wynne presided, and Mr. Stephen J. Meaney,
District Centre of Ohio, delivered a forcible ad
dress on the necessity ot immediate action. The
contents of a secret circular, Just received, were
diselosed amldbt enthusiastic cheers. Notwith- -

stutirliniT the vp.rv liberal Riihacnntinns of the
Philadelphia Fenians to the bonds alrealv, a

. . i. . i
considerable amount, ot money was receivuu,
and many of those who had hitherto adhered to
General Sweeney declared their Intention to
aid. in every Dobsible manner, Stephens und
0 Alahony in their attempt to plant the lia of
republicanism on insn sui-- . me nieeunji sepa-
rated by giving cheers tor Stephens, O'Mauouy,
Mr, jueancy, itua iuc iiouiw win, a, ur,
Wynne.

Intended Infanticide. Last evening, a
lady passing along Carltoa street, aoove Tenth,
found a colored infant Iviue on the sidewalk.
with a cloth bound tightly over it mouth, for
the evident nurnose of suffocatine it. The child
van at once placed in the care of a colored
woman living In tke neighborhood.
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The Dead Soldiers or Pennsylnania.
The following is a list of Pennsylvania sol-

diers burled on the several battle-field- s of Vir-
ginia, The list may be rrry desirable to the
relatives and friends of the deceased mn.
Further Information can be obtained and the
bodies recovered by applying to, or correspond
lng with George' E. Chancellor, at Chancellor-vilie- .

twelve miles above Fredericksburg, Va.:
William Coxen. Co. H, 63d t John Hagor, L, 62d(J. W. Lafavor, 0, 62d j O. dark, A, 62d , 1st crgt.

W.Hagerson, 1, eadj 8. II. Clark, F, 62d ; J, G.rage, 1, 10th; Captain G. McCulloch, F, 68d Wil-
liam Malkln, H, 116th; A. W. tr.,B, 72d ; G.Cooper,
B, 11th ; Christian Hnyder, F, 26th William Adams,
I, 61st i Joseph Gallie, I, 61stj J. Weaver, I, 61st i
Corp. G. Gordon, G, 61st j Corp. H. W. Steward, A.
61st; 8. A. Brady, C, 61st; Ltout. Embron, A, 61st;
James H. McCnllough, F, 61st i Lieut. Col. Thomas
iiesser, Aid; 8. Badini, B. 91st j Caot, J. F. Ma-rav-

K, 126tnt Col. Crowther, 110th; Joseph
Nankin, D, 53d; G. H. ttnider, M, 11th; John
Sharp, C, 61st; William C. Alters, A, 84th; J.
Kylor, E,84th: J. 1L, E.Mth; P. Darr, G, 84th;
J. PItshau, G, 84th; Burke, fc, 84tli; Morris, E,
84th; Corp. W. Roger, 141st; Corp. G. Spencer, F,
67th; H.Magee, F, 81st; (Sergt. J. M. Mitcholl, U,
140th; Ferguson, I, 140th; H. Geiger, K, 63d;
t aptaln F. Waters, D. 9uth; Lieut U Sylojors, D.
99th; 8gt. B. F. Roland, A, 61st; Martin flott. A,
6lst; hgt. F. Snarkos, F. 119th: S.Bodos, E,03th;
II. Lair, E,95th; Jarvis, C, 96th; James Bovee, 1,
88d; John Ewlog, K, 10th; Bgt. Minily, 100th; Llont.
J. McCue, E, l'Klth; G. B. Mathews, G. 100th;
Bamuel Curt, G, 100th; John Curdon, 60th; J. West-broo-k,

D, 60th; 0. Carl. A, 60tn; S. Snider, 61st; J.
T. Uuntzmgor, A, 13th; Lieut. H. C. Jasksou, C,
48th; L. T. Lucltanv, A, 4Hth; Lieut. J. H. Moiiun-no- r,

I, 14th; J. UofTman, K, 45th; G. Gray, a, 67th
or 61st; L. Wood, 48 h; J. B Houle, H,45th; 8. It.
Heicle, A; S. Bpiner, F, 98d; J 8. llameroh, I,
1.19th; W llliam ri. liue.k, p., 45th ; Sgt. Mc ounel,
A, 142d; William Garrett, F, 160th; John Biolor-stal- l,

H, 150th; W. Bowon, 11, 6'itn; Uoutenant
(). C. Johnston, A, 150th; John Miller. D, 155tn ;
M. Letfert, B, 156th; V. Cehen, F, 6th Killes;
G. Mortin, B, 12tli Rifles; J. Warren,
U.llthj J. White, F, 11th; H. Cook, F, 14-l- ; 11
Rush. E, 1st R. I'. R. V. C. ; A. W. Johnson, E, 45:h ;
C. Colman, D, 620 j T. Barr, E, dlAt R Bod-cms- . A,
62d; T. WoodB, B, 156th; 8amu.il Andrews, C, 155th ;
B. Haflby, F, 9flth; James Boveo. 1, 83d; Sgt. .1.
Tecso, D, "1st; J. 8. fc. Wcathor, K, lit R. P. It. V.
('; Sgt. A. (i. osier, 1,1st do.; D. Smith, G. 6 h
do.; W. foran, F, 12th do.; B. F. Tipsm, E, 12th
do.;J. Sntly, B 10th P R. V. C; J. Hinolino, H,
Mh P. R. V. C. ; J. M. Rutin, 1st do. ; Colonel E 1.
Bauer, 1st Cavalry; T. W. B., G. 1st Rifles; O. W.
Chaplain, E, lit Hides; fc. Soaper, C, 1st Rifl 'S; S.
Anthony, K, 6th Rifles; Captain J. McGuin, 1,0th
Rifles; First Sgt, Hicks, If, 0th Rifles; Lewis S Jen-ce- r.

G, 6th P. R. V. C; S. T. Scholield, C, 1st P. R.
V. C; W. Pulton. D, 32th P. R. V. C; J. J5. Kevo-jole- ,

8th P. R. V. C; Corporal J. Winer, O, lotn P.
R. V. C. ; bergeant l'axtou, 1, 10th P. R V. C;
R. lialdorman. E, 45th; J. W. Rooch, E. 45tn ; A. J.
Hopkins, F, 45th; J. Rice, C, 45th: M. 8. Glonu, or
Glem, A, 45th ; 11, 8. B. 8 warts, 46th ; P Bady. K,
46th; W. 11. Dilcan, 60th: Lieut. J. Mooro, A, 61 i;F. Smith, H. 61st; W. 11. Lutz, 1. 91st: A.
1 brasher, G, J65tn; Licut.-Co- l. J. D. Mussor, 103d;
G. F Moore, F, 143d; 8. 8anaor.i, K. 45th; J. Irico,
B, 60th; J. II. Snermand, or 8 hi nun, H, 45th; J.
Bickorstltn, 1, 63d ; It. Nivor, I, 25h; Sorg. M. Kin-ne-

F. 143d; W. Hill, C, 60tb; G. L. Duntz, K, 143 1 ;
W. Ubilo. B, i)3d; J Huck, 140th; J. Yoxtor. E,
139th. Pittsbu'g; J. Blako, E. 118d; James a Lucas,'
I), 160th; C. J. Cozlay. fl, 139 n; W. ilalone, G,
188d:J. II. Cochran. E, 139th; G. E. Vonpelt, C,
03d: M.Bowman, E, 13Ulh; W. H. Board, U, 91th;
H. Wi'son, F, 1391b; J. Wciser, II, &8th ; VV. Corto-ney- ,

99th; J. Montelth, C, 91st; Charles Lylo,
105lh; A. Cowcar, L, 621; JamtS Fleck, A, 148th;
Lieu'ouant J. h. Mjors, Adjutant, 62d;
J. olackman, G, 63d; J. Dieken, 11, 8Sth; J. M
Schnockon Bergo, A. 10ih; Isaac. R, E, 143d; Daniel
Ham, C, 6 b; W. Yoyo, I, li5th; John llarns, G.
C;h ; W. Palm, 37th or 67th ; F. M. Proud, lOtii ;

P.P. Robeson, II, 6th; Garroweo. B, 63d; John
Ducket. 1, 142d; James tolland. F, 60th or 61st; 8.
Beilcs,!, 143d; E Glace, K, 105th; U. Walinc, D,
119th; Burns, B. 105th; Wm. llawloy, B, 143d; J.
Kodgnary, C, 121st; Corp t. G. Fa'mor, A, 113d;
P. butherland.G, 150ili; Sgt. S. D. Holems. 11.113d;
Sgt. R. . Bers, K, 143J ; W. Maver, K 143d ; Lieut.
C. H. Reaussau, K, 143d ; T. lob'er, 100th; W. Job,
F, 11th; Cant. H. P. Foster. I, 148tu: T. Johnson,
K,63d; W. W. Weeks, II, 183d; G. J. Dulloy, G,
14Sth ; W. M. Gross, G, 148:h ; Srt. W. C. Sloan, K,
14th; 8. GunsaUus, K, 148 h; B M. Dunham, K,
140th; R. Shungler, C. 141st; H. Louderback, II,
lutith; P. Daltou, A, 1491 h ; Gapt. W. J. Glydo, A,
IC&th; James Loury, B, 50tn; Coi p. Thos L. 51., G,
fi3d ; John I). S. Reined, I, 113; Sergt. L. C, Simper-son- ,

A, 147th; W. 8. Vandyke, 110th; G. II. Cruuo,
B, 189th.

Political Indignation. Ibe members
of the Republican party of Camden city an t
county exhibit unusual dissatisfaction at the
course pursued by James M. Scovel in refusing
to po into joint meeting lor the election ol a
United btates benator. Tliey regard his conduct
ns an emphatic abandonment of the parly that
elected him to the Lefrislature, and favored biui
with other marks ot esteem and appreciation.
In fact, all the political status Mr. scovel has
had since he left tho Democratic ranks has bacn
given to him by the Republicans; and they feel
incuiiBt-- iuai UHi,u i ue-- union party tut' i gauieii
a position whereoy Kew Jersey can justly claim
a voice in Congress for the cause of freedom,
that claim must be thwarted bv the verv man
whom tbe Unionists have showered so many
blessings upon.

They unanimously agree that, Mr. Scovel has
no nerht to allow his personal animosities or
preterences to Intel tere with the action of the
Senate, simply because he holds the b ilanoe ot
power, in going into a loint meeting: nor has
he the right to dictate who shall be the nominee
of the party. It is Mr. Scovel's duty to go into
joint meeting, lor that is an important Constitu-
tional requirement then be can vote as he
pleases. The course be bus thus far pursued iu
the matter, viewed in all its aspects, is more
unfortunate to himself than it will be to the
party he has betrayed. Leading Republicans
say they can never receive him into their con
fidence again.

Interesting Exercises Removal of
Soidiers' Home. Yesterday the Soldiers'

Home in Race street, near Fourth, was re
moved from Its old quarters to the corner of
Filteenth and Filbert streets.

During the war a lurge number of sick and
wounded soldiers found shelter beneath the
roof of the old building, and scenes of days hap
pily spent tnere win ne ctierisheri long in the
memories of those whoso privilege it was
to receive aid and comfort lrom the hands
of careful nurses delegated to look alter the
wants ot the Inmates.

At the closing ceremonies on Monday evenmi
the old building was tilled with the friends of
the Home, who assembled there to bid adieu to
the tfpot where for so lone a period they had
been permitted to impart their liberality to the
brave boys who naa Died lor their country. Mr.
E. L. Holoomb bud charge of the evening's en-
tertainment, which consisted of singing, short
addresses, and other pleasitig performances by
dillerent gentlemen. Many ot tbe inmates of
the Home bad but one arm and leg, and their
appearance drew forth tho sympathies of all
present as tuey Joined in the festivities ot the
evening1. The new building, it is said, will ac-

commodate a large number of patients.
T

Badly Burned. A young lady named
Annie Russell, eighteen years old, who resides
(it No. 1320 Brown street, was burned in a terri
ble manner yesterday, by her clothes taking tire
trom the Kitchen range, in ner ingnt sue ran
Into the street, her clothes being in a blaze.
Before the flames could be extinguished the
vi hole surt'nee of the body was so much burned
and charred that but slight hopes are entertained
of her recovery. Her brother, while attempting
to put the Are out, was also badly burned.

Pair of tub Deaf Mutes' Association.
This evening, tbe Fair of the Deaf Mutes'

Association will open at the Horticultural Hall,
Broad and Walnut streets. Tbe design is to ob-

tain funds from the sale of curious and valuable
articles to procure a library adaoted to the In-

terests and tastes ot those united by their com-
mon mistortune. The Fair will continue for one
week, and well merits the patronage of the
curious and the liberal minded.

Slioiit Fire. The alarm of fire between
four and five o'clock yesterday aliernoon was
caused by tbe burning of a bedstead and bed-dln- ir

at the dwellina No. 110 Catharine street.
The fire onerinated from that lrultful source of
mischief, little children playing with matches,
but, fortunately, very gllght damage resulted.

Scdden Death. David Miller, about
60 years ol age, fell dead about 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning, in the yard of a house at Lever-iDg'- s

court, Muuayunk. Coroner Taylor held an
Inquest en Lis remains.

The Uebtonville Kailboad. A hear-
ing took place yesterday afternoon In the case
of the Hestonville Railroad. District Attorney
Mnnn represented the Commonwealth. The
following evidence was gives j Mj, laeodore
F. Graham:

I BBS itmrholder in thenestonvlllePatMiifrer
Railway Company; 1 hold 100 shares; was Invited to
make a "corner" in the stock ; Mr. Joseph F. Young
invited me toeeme to a meeting In but office; those
netting there wore brokers George A. Boyd, John

8. Capp, Georjte F. Work, Bamuel Work, and others
whom I do not recollect; 1 toid them that loon-trolle- d

1200 share oi tbe stock ; they proposed that f
should tie np my stock, or arree not to sell it for a
certain length of time; Mr. Tounc and Georie Work
proposed It; 1 declined; Mr. Capp old also; Mr.
Boyd gave no positive answer; Samael Work said
they controlled 87,000 shares: Mr. Young said tho
lime thing; thoro were only 41,000 In the company;
Mr. McKllhpt was named as one of tho proprietors
ol the stock ontside, and Mr. Boyd and Mr. Capp
also controlled some or the stock. 'I hose were
not counted in the 87,000 shares; they counted
reveral hundred shares of floating stock after
this meeting; I was afterwards approached to tie
npmy stock, butl always declined; I afterwards sold
to Messrs. Work, McL'ouch ft Co. 1000 shares: Samuel
Woik bourht the stock at sales at the board; I have
seen the sales recorded, but cannot remember who
bouebt: tor our stork we received 40, buyer 80 days,
lor 600 shares, and 40, buyer 60 days, for 600 shares ;

they said at the meeting that the object of tvlng up
the stock was to moke parties who were "short'
in the stock pay lor it; when a party soils stock
and promises to deliver at a certain time, and
then cannot get the stock, but must purchase it
Irom any ono wbo has it tiod up, ho is said
to be ''short;" Mr. E. T. Shaw wa said to
be "short" in this stock; we thought we could
make more money by selling onr stock than by
tying it up ; there were no details given at the moet .
lug ot tho manner in which the corner was made up ;
they simply said that something nice could be made ;
they did not use the phrase, "put in a pool;" as 1

understand, it is a sum of mouey usod lor the pur-
pose of buying up Btock; our stock, over the 1000
shares sold, we still hold, and wo have more beiong-n- g

to our oustomors, purchased since tlie salo to
Work, McCouch fc Co. ; at the meeting tho plan
pioposed was to ret all tlio men in tho room to go
,n and tie up their stock, and then buy more; 1
asked Ashhurst what ho ttiought of llestonviile; he
said he thought it was going up.

Cross-examin- This meeting was in January,
Mr. Young asked me the second tim to t'O up my
sUck; tho 1000 chares were sold net 15; that boucrht
tor customers was lor outside parties; loO I bought
from George J. Bovd : 200 1 bought Irom Mr. Warth-man- ;

1 paid 40 and 46j lor it ; 1 bouirht it March 80,
and doliverod it; all the parlies said Shaw was
"rhort;" this was at Hie meeting; Shaw sold at sel-
ler's optiou, which led to the supnosition that ho was
"short:" be was "bearinir" the stock : I have heard

'Jlr. Shaw never conversed about tho subject except
in a penerui way, saying inc. siock was not wortn
what it sold for.

At thev conclusion of the testimony tho ex-
amination was adjourned until next Tues-ria- y

afternoon, at the room of the Board of
Brokers.

A Fabmeb Swindled. A farmer wbo
visited the city yesterday from the State of Dela-
ware, while passing along Market street, was
met by a man who asked him if he could tell
blra where to find the store of a shoe dealer
whom he named. Tho countryman replied that
he was a stranger in the city, and that he di l
not know. The ground having bet-- thus broken
lor a chat, the msn made himself quite agree-
able to the farmer, and walked willi him down
Market street and down Third as far as the office
ol the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Upon
reachine it a thud person came out ot the door-
way, and approaching them, said to the person
with the iarnier, "I've lust shipped your goods,
aud everything is nsrht;'" at the same titus he
Ereseuteit a bill. "I'm not quite certain that I

to settle it, though I have a check
hereon the Cirurd Bank tor more than that
amount. Perhaps my friend here" (referring to
tbe farmer) "can make up the ditl'crence." The
farmer was asked bow much he had, and said he
bad ninety dollars. That sum was required to
make up the amount of the bill, and it was
handed over. "Come up with me into the
oflice," said one shaq)cr to the other, '"and I'll
give you a receipt." The two went uo stairs,
leaving the larmer below. Ho waited some
time, and then walked up to see what had be-
come of them, and was told that they had gone
out tbe back way. He then discovered that
be had been swindled.

Dishonest Employes. Yesterday morn-
ing a hearinir took place before Aldermau
Thomas, In the case of two colored persons,
named Abraham and Florence Alexander, who
were charged with robbing their employer, John
Weldon, ot Newark, Mew Jersey, of two thou-
sand and titty dollars, in seven-thirt- y interest
notes, and three huutlred and fifty dollars iu
compound interest notes of fifty dollars each.
Suspicion re-.te- d on the woman iu question, who
bad been working in the family of Mr. Weldon
lor some time. It appears that she and her hus-
band lett about thy time of the robbery for this
city, and were traced by the otlicers to German- -

town. On Monday evening warrants tvere issued
by the Alderman for their arrest, and placed in
the bands of Officers Campion and Hunting-
don, who soon ufter ascertained the whereabouts
of the aecuhed, and took them in charge. On
examining the premises where they resided,
over $ 2000 was found under a carpet, and iu an
old woodshed among some rags, by Lieutenant
Duncan, who ioined in the search. Alter a
bearing the accused wcie held to answer, and
in default of bail were cotnmitcd to prison.

Meeting ln Behalf of the Christian
Ukion. Last evening a meeting was held in
Rev. Dr. Beadle's church, Seventh street, below
Arch, iu behalf of the Christian Union. During
the evening several addresses favoriug the move-
ment were made by dillerent clergymen, among
whom was the Rev. Dr. Vermilve, wlioe re-
marks were extended to considerable length, and
were listened to by his hearers with great atten-
tion. This society orieinated in New York citv
three years ago. It was born In obscurity, anil
has risen slowly but steadily to notice, until It
has begun to attract verv general attention both
in this country and in Europe, it alms at some
visible manifestation or organization of evan-
gelical Christendom. Its work for three years
past has been chiefly tentative, having done lit
tie more than made a reeonnois-ianc- j of the
position it aims to carry. Extremists of every
sect are allowed tree txprcsion lu its meeting:
nor does it undertake to decide which is rinht,
believiDg that agitation is the great remedy for
every evil.

Steam Engines Supplied fbom theCity Wokks. The following statement hhows
the number of stationary steam engines in each
wurd of tbe city that are supplied with water
from tho City Works. The table iucludes but
tew ot those In the outer wards, where the
water is obtained from wells;
Wards. En onus J'owir. Wards. Enqines. Power.
1st. ...22 414 14 b.. .22 4tS5

'M.. ....16 ant; 15lh. . ..01 1502
Hd.. .... 6 82 ltlth.. ..42 751
4 U. . .... 7 107 ll7lb.. ..18 819
6th.. ....85 817 18. n.. ..63 724
th.. ....66 974 l'Jih.. ..61 770

7th.. ....20 847 120,11.. ..80 245
th.. .... 8 111 21st. . ... 2 22

9tn.. ...81 4'8 i28J... .. 4 11)

loth.. .... 20 410' 124th. . ..11 2S4
Uth., .... 18 2U6 !26tn.. .. 2 14
12th., 13 172 20th. . ..14 2b7
lath. , 8 7

Making a total of 6Cl engines and 9436 horse
power.

another uil uase. A decision was
rendered yesterday afternoon by the Recorder
in the Monongalia Oil case of West Virginia.
Messrs. William O. Stevenson, Lambert R.
Walker, Mareus A. Davis, and William Farson
charged with conspiring to cheat and defraud
certain parties, were required to enter bail in
the sum of $2000 each to answer at the present
term ot the Court of Quarter Sessions. Counsel
for the prosecution contended from tho evi
dence elicited at the bearings that the parties
should be bound over to answer tho charges of
conspiracy, and obtaluine money under falsi
pretenses. Counsel for defense oblected. The
matter will be fully arued on Thursday
aiornlng, when the Recorder will decide the
technicality.

WeAveb vs. Given. A furttier hearinir
took place yesterday morning at the otUce ol
Ceneml Collis, In the Weaver and Given City
Commissioner contested election case.

A number of witnesses were examined, after
which tne case was continued.

Charged with Larcent. Tatrick
Schooler, living at No. 621 North Front street,
was held in $C0O ball by Alderman Toland,
charged with stealing forty dollars from a com-
panion.

MATTERS OYER THE RIVER.

Tno New Jir8ey Conference. Tho
territory embraced within the limits of the Nw
Jersey Conference, which ha Inst closed its
thirtieth session in Camden, is that part of tke
State lying south of a line extending from c,

on the Delaware river, to New Bruns-
wick, on tbe Raritan river, thence to the ocean
by said river and the bay into which it empties,
Including the two cities named. The Newark
Conference covers the balance of the 3tate,
together with a small portion of Pennsylvania
and New York, lncludins Staten Island. This
whole territory was formerly connected with
the Philadelphia Conlcrence, from which it was
set olT by tbe General Conference in 18.10. The
New Jersey Conference held Its first session the
next year. In twenty years It became loo large,
and another division was provided for by the
General Conference of 1856.

The whole body met as one Conference in 1857,
when the relation of its members was deter-
mined by the position of the appointment then
received with reference to the division line; that

those above the lino became members of thet,ewark Conference, and those below It of the
New Jersey Conference. At tho close of tho
first year the reports show a ministerial force ot
oue hundred, exclusive of tho supernumeraries,
and a membership of 20,457, not counting pro-
bationers. Last year's reports give 122 ministers
and 22,703 members. But whilo tho numerical
increase has not been large, there is a gratify-
ing advance in contributions lor benevolent pur-
poses.

In 1858 tbe collections for Missions, the Bible,
Tract, Sunday School, Education, aud Disabled
Ministers, toot up something over $10,000. Iu
lfc65, nearly K25.500 were raised for the same
puipofes. In 1868 the receipts for ministerial
support were not reported, but the next year
the aetrregatc, exclusive of house rent, was
$48,921,G5. In 1805 it was $2,507. The sala-
ries averacred $660, including sixteen sintrle men
and some who received but pnrtial support; the
range was f rom $100 to $1500. According to the
Btutistics presented at the recent session, the
New Jersey Conference is in a comnsendably
flourishing condition, and the labors of the min-
isters appear to be attended with satisfactory
results.

The Dirty Streets. The different Com-milt- et

B on Streets are rather derelict in the work
of ureing the contractors forward In the work of
cleaning them. They are inviting proposals for
that DtirpobC, but what good will that do if the
contractors will not do the work? The near
approach of sultry weather, and with it, lu all
probability, the much feared plague, tho cholora,
ought 1o be sufficient to induce the Committee
to seo that the streets aud all lilthy alleys are
clear.cd at once, and kept so every day. If one
set of contractors will not attend to their duties
in this respect erive the work to others who will.
The sanitary condition ot the city demands this,
and the Council should delay no longer in en
forcing the ordinance concerning It. There are
many places that need a lull and thorough pur
gation.

Taying Warrants. The City. Treasurer
paid ytsterdav a Inree number ot warrants to
the school teachers of this city. By four
o'clock in the afternoon the stun of nearly
$100,000 bad been disbursed, and all in the small
sums due to individual teachers for services
in the public schools, and to other salaried
officers.

The remains of Mrs. Bishop, a woman of
ill fume, says the Bristol (Tenn.) Gazette, were
found in a cave near that place, a few days ago,
where she had been murdered somo two weeks
aco, having been stabbed five times and thrown
into this cavo. An inquest was held over the
body, but no facts elicited as to who committed
the crime.

A smart colored man hailing from the South
lately swindled two Providence negroes out ot
$800, in a way which shows that tho black ruce
Ir susceptible to the influences ot civilization.
He gold them a big box of stones, tellimr them
it was jewelry, and they believed that they had
made their lortunes until they opened the box.

A waniine is conveyed in the following
paragraph, which we clip from a foreign jour-
nal: "Green robes, it appears, are now ve;--

much the fashion on the continent. Professor
Maschaka and Dr. Lerck, of I'raeue, have ana-
lyzed a green dress, and discovered iu the thirty-si- x

metres of which it was composed no less
than t wo ounces of nrsenic."

AMUSEMENTS.
plSLLY'S OONTINKNTAL NEWS
JA iXCHASGE.

Chotce'Kents to all places ot Amusement mar be had
up to o'oiock biiv evening. '1 ill lr

iHOICE SEATS AND ADMISSION S.
J Tickets can be had a

"PKOliKAMMB OFFICE,
No. 431 fntbNUT Street, opposite the Pos totflce,

for the Cliemiut, Arch, Walnut, and Academy of Ataxic,
up to B o'clock, every evenmit. 1 1 if

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC, CORNER
and LOCUST Streets.

LesKoe and lunaitor WILLIAM WHEATLEY.
Engagement ol the

BWEUS,
who will make their first appearance In Philadelphia
hi three enrs. In a variety of bparkllDB Entertain-
ments, embodying In happy profusion ail thoso ele-
ments ot

CKACE,
DEXTERITY, and

COURAGE,
which have given to these Brilliant Artists

A WOKLIWVIDE FAME.
Mr. WHEATLEY is gratified In attain presenting to

the Philadelphia nubile ttitseold-thn- e favorites, whose
giulus has maintained ihrouyb all the changes ol their
marvebous career, both in this country and In France,

and glorious renown, as the most ver-a-- 1nt

, accompllxlii-d- , and grnceiat exponent of the
charms ot the Pantomime known to any stage.

'iheKavela reiain, In a really wonderful degree offrefhneps. the singular power to attract and tit divert
which has ever dl8ihigulnhed them, and Mr. Wheat. cy
trusts that the engagement which Be has now great
lileaxnre in announcing, may renew In eUect the nap-pl-ot

triumphs associated with their fame
'J lie peculiar attractions of the hards' repertoire

coniiirmiog several entirely new to tbe public ot Phila-
delphia will be produced in a style ol elegance and com-
pleteness which Sir. Wheatley will enaeavor to renderworthy of his own reputath n and of their hivh renown.

WEDNESDAY EVt.xlHU, April t.GABRIEL UAVLL,
ANTOISE RAVEC,

Y'iTJNO AMERICA
AKD A TEOUPE OF ARTISTS UlJMliEJiKNO FOBTY

FELONS.
MARTINETTI FAMILY (MX IS NUMBER).

8IGNOIUIA PEPITA,
Premiere Danseuae, trom tbe Opera lit Paris,

M VON 11 Ail ME.
f rst male dancer, and ballet master irom Hamburg,
ilnd'Ues Valuing, Marzotti. Desiree, Julia Lehman,

Mono. Vandris, Garcia, Schmidt, Axtel J. Lebuiau,
and a

Full and Magnificent Corps de Ballet.
This Evening's Eutertalimieui will commence with

the Child Wonder erihe World
YOUNO AMI.RICA,

In his new and startling pertonnaace on the
THREE FLYlJiU THAU' ZE.

To he followed by a itrti'ajtlc Grand Ballet for the first
time (produced under the direction o, Muua, Von it a mine )

enUtiid the
STAR OF TIIE RH'NF.

The PUr of the Rhine S1UNOMTA PKPITA
The UurgnmasU-- r U ADKf EL RAVEL
Henri, a I'eanant M VON 11AUJ1E

'1 he Scene la laid In a Canton on the Rhine.
After which tne

TDK MABTISETTI FtMILY,
In their grace! ul and classical Uroujilnge i

To cunciude with tue interesting 1'auiomttne of
JO. KOs

- OR, THE liUAZlLIAN APR.npo am'oine bayel
JOCEO PAI L M UtCliiEHl

TO MoKRuW (Thursday) KVKN1VU,
TBE TRAI'IZK NYMPH AND TIIE W'TERFLY,

1I1K (JLAPIATOUS AM) MAlil! T RUMPEL
The Orchestra under the direction of M. RomuluviUe,

MATlSEK OS SATURDAY AFTERNOOK, AT 2
O'CLOCK.

Adniliston 75 cents
Heserved Keats, Faniuette and Parquet te (Jlroie, 1 1

family Circle 40 cents: Amphitheatre, '14 oent .

feats can be secured at ' W. A. l'rumpler's Music
Stole 8 K. corner ol Seventh and Ctiesnut streets and
at the Rox Oflioeol the Academy ol Music. Irom 8 a.
U to 4 P.M.

I)oos open at H nast 7 to commence at X before 8.
beats aeenred six dayi In nd'anoe R

ACADEMY OP
Tenth.

FINE ARTS, CIIESNUT
Open irom . M. till P. M.

benjamin West's great Picture of
OUHIST Klfjt.tTtI

still on exhibition. l

'

ArKIL 4, I860.
AMUSEMENTS.

NEW 01E8NTJT STREET TUEATBE.
T Street, above Twelfth.

LEONARD UHUVIA Wlt.l.im F. Itira To,.
and Manaiiera.
WILLIAM T. PTNH Ttestdent Manager

Doors open at 7ti, Curtain rises at 7 SO.

TOTS EVENING,
THI8 KVEMNO,
THIS EVI- NINO,

fONTmmn extraordinary surcKM i

EX I KAORDIN A RY BUCUEatJ
OF THE NEW PIECE.

T HK THEATRE
CROWD! D EACH EVE5TS0
( ROWDKD EACU EVENING

to i the dramatiiation, In four acts, irotn Charles
Rcade't great work,
, HEVKK TOO LATE TO WEND,

M VER TOO LATE TO M END,
EV IR'I OO LATK TO W E S D,

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEN I).
. N V K R TOO LATE TO MEND,

which, hating had a prosperons run of
OVEK H4 MulllH IN LONDON,

Is still In the full tide of Its sucoesaiul career,
lo conclude wl b a .

FULL ElUIOPIAN ENTERTAINMENT,
BURGESS, TRENDEROAST. T1UOHEB, AND LA

RUE'S MINSfKEL TROl PE.
BUHOE98, I'KENHK.HOASr, HUUHF.H AND LA

HUE'S ttlNSTRKL TROUPE.

FRIDAY BENEFIT OF MR. 3. C. FOSTER.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

KEV ER OO LAI E TO M END.
Admission to Evening Perlormance, 26 cents, 50 coots,

and $1.

MRS. JOHN DREWS NEW ARCH STREET
.Begins at i.t o clock.

OLORIOUH RECEPTION. HOUSES CROWDED.
First week ot the Eminent American Actor,

MR. JAMES E. MURDOCH.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS.

WINE WORKS WONDERS;
OR,

THE INCONSTANT.
Yonne Mirabel Mr. JAMES F, MURDOCH
Old Mirabel Mr. F. M ackavDnrotete Mr. Owen Marlowe
Ortnna...... u. Prlc0

lo conclude with the new Farce of
THE KITCHEN BELL,

ritche-- , ol the Police Stnart Robson
illlDAY-Iten- ent cf MR. J. E. MUkDOCIL

ONLY nIi.iit iwrivKT
SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.

WALNUT STREET T H E A T R E. N.
corner NXNT1I and WALNUT Streets.

Third night of
MRS. D. P. BOWERS,
MRS D. P. BOWERS,

who will appear In her womteitui impersonation of
LADY ACDLEY.

in John Brougham's thrilling Drama of
LADY AUDLLY'S SECRET,

supported by the distinguished young T ragedlan.
MK. J. C. McCuLLOM,

WEDNESDAY EVENING. April 4,
LADY AUDLKY'S SECRET.
LADY AUDLEY'S SECRET'.

l ady Aodley Mrs. D. P. BOWERS
Robert Aud.ey Mr. J. C. MuCOLLOM

To conclude with the tavorlte Drama oi
BLACK EYED SU.N.Chalrs secured three days In advance.

NEW AMERICAN T II E A T R E
Street, above Eighth.

EVERY EVENING,
AND ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER-

NOONS,
Grand Trick, Fairy, Comic Pantomime.

THE MAGIC TRUMPET.
THE BRILLIANT FOWLER SISTERS.

MISS ELLA WKSN&R AM) MISS MARY WENER- -

THE WONDERFUL LAZELLE BROrilKJM.
G. W. SMITH AND BALLET TROUPE.

GLRM AN I A ORCHESTRA. PUBLIC
every SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT

MUSICAL FUND HALL. S o'clock. Engagements
nindrhy addressing GLOHGE BASTKRT, Agent, No.
MONTI RE Y street between Race Bnd Vine. 1 16 ,1m

LIQUORS.

OHESMT GROVE WHISKY.

No. 225 North THIRD Street
If anything was w anted to prove the absolute purity

of this Whisky, tho following certificates should dolt
There Is no alcoholic stimulant known commanding such

ecommcndatlon fiom such high sources:
. PiitLADELi niA, September 9. law.

Wo nave carefully tested the sainnm ni I'irii.wM ittGROVE WHISKY which you send us, and tlnd that It
vifiiiamr nunft Uf inn I'UIBUKUI H SUBSTANCE knOWU aS

i mi, uil, w nicu is me cnaracteristio and Injurious In-
gredient of the whiskies In ueneral use.

BOOTH, GARRETT A CAMAC,
Analytical chemists.

New Yokk, September 3, 1MR.
I have analyzed a sample ol CHEsnut GKOVE

y-- HISKY received Irom Mr. Charles Wharton, Jr., or
Philadelphia! and having caretullv tested It, I am
pleased to state that It Is entirely fkee fuob pomonous
ob DKLKTKHiora substances. It la an unusually pure
ana quality of whisky. r

JAMES R. 1 niLTON, M. D
Analytical Uioinut.

Boston, March 7, 1M9.
I have made a chemical analysis of commercial sara-p'e-

of CHESNUT GROVE WHIK Y, which proves to
be Iree from the heavy Eusll Oils, and perfectly pure and
unadulterated. T he fine flavor ol this whisky la derived
Horn the train used In muuulacturlug It.

Respcctmlly, A. A. HA YE. M. D.,
State Assayer, No. lb Boylston stieet.

For sale by barrel, demllohn,orbottle,atNo.226North
11I1HD Street Philadelphia. 8 3

J. II A M M A R,
Importer and 'Wholeeale Dealer In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
AND

FINE OLD WHISKIES,
No. G20 MARKET STREET
18 3m PHILADELPHIA.

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS OF

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
i No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
MOSES EJATHAHS,
HORACE A. KA1HANB,
OKLANLO D.NAT11AKS. 1 1 9m

JJEMOYALI REMO V ALII
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

REMOVED FROM N. TV. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Broad Stieet, Above Race, East Side.

Orders respectfully sollcftcd, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates.

IIE&S, JOIIXSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' 10E COMPANY.
The undersigned, feeling exceeding thankful to his

many inends andcustouiersfor their yery litwral patron-li- e
txtended to him during the last seventeen years, audhaylnit soid hla entire Intriest to

WKSi-R- HK8. JOHNSON 4 DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recommendmir tnem to his former
pa'roiis. as they are Kintlemen of wed known lnteKrltv'
and lll undoubtedly maintain tbe refutation of the
OLD IiRIVKI' U E COMPANY, and In ever war act,
so as to eive entire satisfaction to all who may kludiy
tavor them wltli their custom. Respect ally, eto ,

Vi3m a. BRoyyy.

E U R B K Al
TIIE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR DYE.

TB F. IMMENSE SUCCESS with which this prepara-
tion has met duiiuy the short hue It has heeu beloro
the nubile, Baa Induced the thousands and tens of thou-
sands who have used and attested Its virtues to pro-
nounce u tbe ONLY and THTJE tlalr Restorative T he
Eureka has been luiroduced Into all the principal oltlos
hoih Last aud West, and having laltliluliy penornied all
that Is claimed tor It, hacaupcrseued all oihar Hair Pre-
paration 1 he ureka restores UrevUatr to Its original
colon prevents the hair irom falling out, br causing a
healthy condition of the scalp, imparting to tue hair a
sol nt-s-s and and yrutblul appearance that no
other it air Preparation can produce. Tbe Eureka Is free
from all Imparities or polsenou i drugs andean be used
without selling scalp or hands.

Manuiactured auj sold wholesale and retail by

ROBERT USHER, Sole Agent,

So. U N. FIFTH Street, 8t Louis, Mo.

gents for Pennsylvania, DYOTT CO., No tN
ON D Street, J" niladelphia. j Msmwlin

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIKT
TAirilONS FOB i860.

BRADLEY B DUPLEX ELLIPJIC
(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

HOOP SKIttT.y r h Ttitnn Atf 4 Vila T irYTT Tin dvtd m .
two finetp-temptr- td itttl $tnrig$, braided tightly and
STRONG ESI and most FLEXIBLE HOUrThiT Will not KMn nr b a ar i

but Will KYKR F REfllBVB th) rKVBCT nd BBAUTiriri
BBAPB. whr three or loor ordLatrT ikiriB will bT6been I brown wr u urHcm. . .1 k.. 1. - ij uuu i wury rut w nvuif JU1 Unr.ATLT 10 ul6 COW
FOBT and eo BHiixrR. betid eg irlrlog in tin nit plbaafbe. .ntflSBWBAU m Kill ka a" "nn"l mm win WB J'Ui 'CT l fJT ' JF WXyfU C& Or
LADiei attendlntr crowd d reefpttont, bah, Optra etc.

In iact. tor the promenade, or the church, tha- -
.' J tnni' nrnnr.i vuiiiuiuill CUMOKX,ir it ability and icobomt, with that K lbgab? a ol ihaiM

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC THE
STANDARD PKJRT

OF THE FASHIONABLE W0BLB.
Mannfactnred aTclnilvalv hr tha srtr r. fimtriu i
Patent,

WESTS. BRADLEY & CAItY
No. CHAMBERS and Koi. 79 and 81 READS flts.,

NEW YORK,

Merchants will be sopplled as above, and by rhlladol-ph- ia
Jobbers.

FOR sale In all Fiiun-CLAS- i Barail Storks In miicur. luquiieior C214Smrp
BRADLEY'S DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT.

JjRADLEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT

Combining Durability with lccance ol Shane. New
Spring Styles Just received.

J. M. HAFLEIOII,
310 2m No. 802 CIIESNUT Street

R A D LEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT,

Most fashionable and popular In use. For sale by

J. O. MAXWELL & SON.
3 Iff 2m 8. E. corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT.

AUCTION SALES.

j; no mas birch & son,
AUCTIONEERS.

No. I I 10 CHESNUT STREET.

A OXE-IIORS- E TOWER

AMATEUR ENGINE.
This enpino will bo disposed or by privatoor public

salo, by tbe abovo parties, at their Auction Store.

BPCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, PI1ILADEL- -
UALLEEY, WiO CHESNUT btrecU

SIXTH ANNUAL SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS, from
the American Art Oallerv, New Yoik.

On Wednesday, T liuraday, and Friday Evenings,
4th, 8th, and 6th Inst, at V4 o'clock, at Scott's ArtGallery, o Hi'20 t hesnnt street.
Now open for exunihuitlon. 4 2 4t

LEGAL NOTICES.
TESTATE OK DAVID JAYNE, M. D., LATE OF
iU the ( lty of Philadelphia.

Letters Testamentary upon the above Estate having
been granted to the nndomtaned by the Jtoglstorof
Wills lor the ( lty and County of I'hiiadelphla, all per-
sons Indebted to tho said Kstnte are requested to mukepayment, aud thoso havitiK legal claims against the
sonio to present them lor settlement at the oitlce of
EDWAlfD M. PAXSON, one ot the Exocutors, io. 260
8. TUIKD Street.

J. WHEATOH SMITH.

KCWAKD M. PAXSON1,
HENRY LKWIS,
JOHN M. Willi ATT.

rhllada., March 27,1868. C 28 y.Gt Execu'ors.

IN TIIE ORPHANS' COURT FOrThE CITY
COUNTY OF Pnil ADELPHIA.

Mate of SAMUEL HAYES, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed bythet otrt to audit, settle,

and adjast the second account ot JOHN FLOYD
aud WilLIAU Hay KM, Executors of the last will and
testament of said Qeeed.nt and to report distribution
ot tbe ba ance In the bunds of tlio accountant, will meet
the parties interested lor the putuones ol his appoint
nieni, on MOS DAY, April 9, W6, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
at his Oflice, No. l02 WALNUT Street. In the city of
Pblladeluhia.

3 3n fmw t W. D. B AKER, Auditor.

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEA8.FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assigned 1 state el J. W. tilllB.S & SONS.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the second account of ISAIAH Hit Kit,
assignee ol J. W. (JIBMH & SUMS, and to report distri-
bution ot the balance, yvlll meet the parties Interested
lor the purpose of his appointment at his offiVe, No
WALNUT Btreot. second story, In the city of l'hlludel-phit- ,

on TUESDAY, the 10th day or April. A. D., IHKti, at
11 o'Olock, A. At. U 30linw6t1 W.D. DAKEE. Auditor. 1

2'IIE OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN TnE

COUNTRY.

LACEY, MEEKER & C0h

No. 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE I

Bl GOT HARNESS, from 22 0 to I.M)

LIGHT BAROUCHE do MOO to 850

HEAVY do do 75 00 to 500

EXPRESS, BRASS MOUNTED HARNESS 2150 to 90
WAGON AND G 15 00 to 30

STAGE AND TEAM do 30 00 to 50

LADIES' SADDLE, do to 150

GENTS' do do to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, llosctts, Horse Covers,
Brushes, Combs, (oapa, B"klng, Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and hue. Lunch Bankets,
Dressing and Shirt Cares, Trunks and Valises.

396mrp Mo. 116 CHKSNTJT ST.

Q R E E X PEAS,
GREEN CORK,

' FEF.bU PEACHES,

FRESH TOMATOES, FLC.HS Etc.

AliBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FIXE GK0CER1E3

2 CO ELEVENTH AKD VINE BTBr

T1EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
J HfcVENUE STAMPS,

Of all description!,
Oi all descriptions.

A'wa.TS on hand,
Alwavsonband

AT FLORENCE SEWING MACT1IN K CO.'H OKff ICE.
AT FLO REN CK 1.1CVMNO MALtll.SE CO.'tt OFFICE.

No. 6S0 C1IKHNUT street,
No. 610 ( IIKfciMJT Rutet, .

One door below Seventh atreet.
One door below Heventh street.

The meat H1 eral alsoount allowed.
Themos liberal discount allowed.

1HE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHRSNCT
AKOVE THIRD WILL BE CONTINUED

A8 DERETOFOIte.
STAMPS ol EVERT DESCRIPTION CONBTANTLr

ON HAND. r IN ANY AMOUNT

I'HE BTAMP AOENCY, NO. S04 CHKKNUI
A KOVE.THIllD, WILL BE CONTINUE!

AS HEBKTOFORE
BTA W PS ol EVERY DrSCRIPTION CON8TAKTM

ON HAND AND IN ANY AUOCNT. 11 II


